
n 1 Thts 1 O And yo becamo followers of us, sud 1
of tho tvord, havIng reoelved the word lu much aifl.
tdon, wlth joy of the lIiy Ghost.

o fi ;o. 1 arn not, shanied of tho gospel cf
hrs;frI etho panver of God unto salvatJon unto

every one that bellevoth.
Q. 90. How is the word to be read

ana Iîeard, that it may become effectuai
to salvation ?

A. That the word may become effectuai te
saivation, we must attend therivunto with diii-
gence,v preparation,q and prayer;r receive it
witlî faithe and love,t iay it up in our hearts, su
and practice it in our Iives.to

p Prov. vili, 34. Biessed la the man tluat heareth
me, watchlng dally at my gates, waling nt the poste
or My doors.

q iPet. 11,1. %Vherefore, iay3inguaide al malice,
an ail guile, and hypocuisies, and enviep, and ail evil-
speakinga. V. 2. As cevboru babs, desire the
aincere milk cf the world, that ý e may grow therehy.

r Po oxix 18. Open thou mnine eyes, that I may
behoiri wondrous tbings eut of thy Iaw.

a Bfeb., iv, 2 The wyord prcaohed did net, profit
then, not beingmixed îvithfaith lu them thatheard it.

t 2 Thess. Il, 10. They received net the love of the
truth, that they mlght bo saved.-

su Po. cxix, Il. Thy wvord haye 1 bld ln mine
heart, that 1 might net sin against te.

waJamesj, 25. But whoso loeketh into the perfect
Iaw o«liberty, and oontiuueth therein, ho beinar fot a
torgetful hearer, but a dosr of the work, tis man
shall bc blessed in his deed.

Q. 91. l-ow do the sacraments be-
corne effectuai means of salvation ?

A. The eacraments become effectuai, means
cf saivation, flot from any virtue in them, or in
hlm that doth administer them;x but only by
the biessing of Christ, and the working cf his
Spirit in thein that by faith receive them. v

x 10Cor. il, 7. Sothon, noîther la ho that plantoth
antignlor hose. watoroth, but Qed that

V I Pet. iii, 21. The like Ilgure whoreunto even

baptigm delh aine uowsavous, (net the puttlng &»ay cf
the filthof thetleb,but the answerotagoodoconscience
toward Gcd,) by tho reaurreotion cf Jesu Christ.

Q. 92. What is a sacrament ?
A. A sacrament la a holy ordinance insti-

tuted by Christ, whereln, by sensible signs,
Christ, and the benefits cf the new covenant, are
represented,z seaied, and applied te believers.a

zGen. xvii, 10. Thiais mycovenant, whichye shail
keep, between mo and you, and thy eeed alLer thee;
Evev mau.ohlld ameng you shall bc olecumolsed.

a Rom' iv Il. And e rocelved the sigu cf circuin-
cision, a seil of Lihe rlghteousness of the faiLli whloh
ho had yet being unoiroumcised.

Q. 93. Which are the sacraments of
the New Testament?

A. Thé sacraments cf the New Testament
are, Baptisn, b and the Lord's supper.dc

b Mark xvi, 1. Hefet abelievoth, nslabaptized,
shlObesaved. For 1 have reoelved cf the Lord that

which elsolIdellvered unto you. Thst the Lord Jesus,
the saine night Là whioh ho wus botvayed, took
bread, etc.

Q. 94. What is baptism ?
A. Baptismn is a saciament, wherein the

washing with water in the name cf the Father,
and cf the Son, and of the Ho01> Ghost,d doth

sinl and seal cur engrafting into Christ, and
patkng cf the benefits of the covenant of

grace,o and our engagement te be the Lord's.f
dZ Mat. xxviii, 19. Go ye thereforo aund teach al

nations, baptizingtbem In the naine cf the PaLlier, and
cf the Son, and cf the Holy Ghost.

e Romn. vi, 3. Know ye nL that s0 many cf us as
were baptized into Jesus Chrit, were baptized Inte,
hie deat

f Rom. vi, 4. Thereforo ve are butied with hlm by
baptisinfoi death; that lîke a Christ wos ralaed up
frons the dead by the glory cf the Father, even e we
aise should %walk in nenness cf lle.

LESSONS AND GOLDEN TEXTS.
FIRST QUARTER.

i. Jan, 3,-CHRIST'S ASCENSIeN. Acts
1: 1-14. Commit vs. 7-9. (Read the re.
mainder of the chapter.) Golden Text-While
he blessed them, he was parted from thein, and
carried up jute heaven. Luke 24: 51.

2. Jan. io.-TEE HoLv SPIRIT GivzN.
Acts 2: 1-13. Commit vs. 1-4. (Study aise
vs. 14.31.) Golden Teýx1-They were ahl filied
with the Holy Ghost. Acts 2: 4.

3. Jan. 17.-A MULTITUDE CONVERTED.
Acts. 2:- 32.47. Commit vs. 38, 39. GOd.en
Text-The promise is unto you, and te your
chiidren, and te althat areafaroff. ActS. 2:39.

4. Jan. 24-THE LANI MAN HZALED.-
Acts 3:1 -16. Commit vs. 13-16. Golden
2'ext-His naine thrcugh faith in his naine hath
made this man streng. Acts 3 - 16.

5. Jan. t3i.-THE BoI.DNESS 0F PETER
AND JoHtT. AcLs 4 - 1-14. Commit vs. 10-
12. (Rt..d aIse vs. 15-31.) Golden Text-
There is noue other naine under heaven given
aniong men, whereby we must be saved. Acts
Ç: 12.

6. Feb. 7.-TP.uR AND FALSE GiVING
Acts 4: 32 te 5: 11. Commit vs. 32, 33.

Golden Text-Man Looketh on the outward
appearance, but the Lord iooketh on the heart.
1ISain. 6:-7.

7. Feb. 14.-THE PRISON OPENED).
Acta 5 : 17-32. Commit vs. 29-32. (Read
VS. 12-32.1 Golden Texl-We ought te ohey
God rather then nmen. ACtS 5 : 29.

8. Feb. 21 .- THEi FiRST CHRISTIAN
MARTYR.-Acts 6: 8-15 ; 7 :54-6.) Com-
mit vs. 57-6o. (Read chaps. 6 and 7.) Golen
Tex-Be thou faithfui unte death, and I wiUl
give thee a crown of life. Rev. 2: Io.

9.' Feb. 28.-THs DiscIPLEs DISPERtsED
Acta 8: 1-1y. Commit vs. 5-8. (Read aise
VS. 18.25.) Golden Texi-They that were
scattered abroad went everywhere preaching
the word. Acta 8: 4. -

10. Mar. 7.-THETHiopiANCON vERT.
Acta 8:26.4e. Commit vs. 29-31- Golden
2'ext-Then-Philip opened his mcuth, anud be-
gan at the samxe scripture, and preached unto
hlm Jesus. Acts 8: 35.

11. Mar. 14.-SAUL, THE PERsucuTOR.
CONVERTED. Acta 9: 1-12, 17-20. Commit
vs. 17-20. <Read vs. 1-31.) Golden Te.t-
This is a faithful saying, and worthy of all ac-


